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Footnotes to the university News Letter . ..
Young Scholars given by the American Association of
University Women. Please contact Paul D. Stewart,
Graduate School, by May 7.

.. . Books due May 5
Books charged to faculty are due on May 5. Books
may be returned for renewal beginning May 1 to avoid
conflict with exams and grade reports dates.
The Faculty Library Advisory Committee policies on
loans and overdues call for all materials being returned
at the end of each semester. The fin es for overdues are
found on page 21 of the Creenbook.
The Library Administration hopes we will not need to
impose or collect any fines this semester," said library
director Kenneth T. Slack.

. . .Mall developer to speak
J. Phillip Richley, vice president for development with
the Cafaro Company, will speak at Marshall University at
7:30 p.m. on Monday, April 28, in Harris Hall Room 134.
His topic will be "The Physical, Social and Economic Impact of the Ona Mall." The Cafaro Co. is the developer
of the Ona Mall.
Anyone interested in the retail field or in the mall
itself is invited to attend the free seminar.

.. .Math chairman named
Dr. John S. Lancaster, assistant professor of
mathematics at Marshall University, will become chairman of the Mathematics Department, effective June 1,
MU College of Science Dean E.S. Hanrahan announced
today.
Dr. Steven H. Hatfield, associate professor of
mathematics, has been serving as acting chairman since
the post was vacated in 1977, Hanrahan said.
Lancaster, a member of the Marshall faculty since
1972, earned his B.A., M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from
Indiana University.

Grade posting opinion given
We have been advised by the Assistant Attorney
General, Ann V. Dornblazer, that the posting of
final grades may be done under the condition that
an "arbitrary number" be assigned each student
and the grade posted with each number.
The "arbitrary number" must be one "by which
students cannot be personally identified ." Social
security numbers, class seating numbers and such
would be improper.
Posting of grades is still optional with the professor.

.. .AAUW reception Friday
American Association of University Women, Huntington
branch, invites faculty women to a reception for prospective branch members in the Alumni Lounge in
Memorial Student Center from 3 to 5 p.m . Friday, May 2.
Any graduate of an accredited college is eligible for
membership in AAUW.

Sam Clagg
Chairman
University Council

.. . Bond campaign to start

Commencement to be held
May 10 in Civic Center

The State of West Virginia will hold its annual Savings
Bond campaign for state employees May 12-16, according to Norwood Bentley, Alcohol Beverage Control
Commissioner who will chair the campaign.
The denominations for the new series EE bonds are
$50, $75, $100, $200 and $500, and they will cost one half
of face value.
All Marshall employees will receive further information soon, said June Mierau, payroll manager.

(Continued from page 1)
Drinko became a partner in 1955 and managing partner
in 1969.
A resident of Lyndhurst, Ohio, and Palm Spring, Calif.,
Drinko is chairman of the board of Cleveland Institute of
Electronics and is a director of several other companies.
He is a member of the Marshall Foundation's prestigious
John Marshall Society and is a member of the executive
committee of the President's Club at Ohio State University.
Drinko received the Distinguished Alumnus Award
from the Marshall Alumni Association in 1968 and the
Alumni Centennial Award from Ohio State University in
1970.
Moffat also has been honored by the Marshall Alumni
Association, receiving the Distinguished Service Award
last year. A founder of the Marshall Honors Program, he
is sought nationally as a speaker and has addressed more
than 700 organizations throughout the country.
A native of Senatobia, Miss., he earned bachelor's and
master's degrees from the University of Mississippi and
the Ph.D. from Vanderbilt University. At the time of his
formal retirement, the History Department faculty
recognized his contributions by establishing the Charles
H. Moffat Lectureship Fund to bring outstanding
speakers to the campus.

. . .International student reception set
The International Student Office extends an invitation
to all faculty and staff members to attend a reception for
international student graduates from 2 to 4 p.m. Monday, April 28, in the Alumni Lounge at Memorial Student
Center.

.. .Purchasing contracts available
New contracts are available at the Purchasing Office
(M 206) for dry cell batteries from Graybar Electric,
audio cassettes from Midwest Telecommunications and
Ampex Corp., replacement lamps for audiovisual equipment from Baileys, Inc., and photographic film, papers
and chemicals from VWR Scientific.

.. . Nominees wanted for award
Do you know of an outstanding woman graduate of
Marshall who has received her earned doctorate and is
less than 35 years of age? We would be happy to
nominate such a person for the Recognition Award for
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May 10:

Moffat is Commencement speaker;
joins Drinko in receiving honorary degree

In what may be a "first," Marshall University will
feature one of its own faculty members as the 1980 Commencement speaker, MU President Robert B. Hayes announced today.
He is Dr. Charles H. Moffat, who joined the Marshall
faculty in 1946 and served as chairman of the History
Department from 1968 to 1977.
"Dr. Moffat has a national reputation as a speaker,"
Hayes said, "so I was very pleased when the Commencement and Honorary Degrees Committee recommended
that we ask him to give the Commencement address this
year."
Moffat said his topic will be "Moments to
Remember," based on events which have occurred during the 143-year history of Marshal I. Although he formally retired in the spring of 1977, Moffat continues to teach
part-time at Marshall and is writing a history of the
university.

The 1980 graduation program is scheduled for Saturday, May 10, at 11 a.m . in the Huntington Civic Center. It
will be open to the public.
Hayes said two honorary degrees will be awarded, based on recommendations from the Commencement and
Honorary Degrees Committee. Moffat will be presented
a Doctor of Humane Letters degree. John D. Drinko, a
nationally-prominent attorney and businessman, wil I
receive a Doctor of Laws degree.
Drinko, too, has strong Marshall ties. A native of St.
Marys, W .Va., he received his A.B. degree from Marshall
in 1942. He has been a longtime supporter of programs
both at Marshall and at Ohio State University, where he
received his law degree.
He is senior managing partner in the law firm of Baker
& Hostetler, one of the country's 25 largest law firms.

(Continued on page 4)
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Faculty committee elections conclude May 1
The general faculty election for standing committee
openings began with the distribution of ballots Thursday
and will conclude at 4 p.m. Thursday, May 1. Ballots
must be cast in person in your academic dean's office.
Ballots for the two proposed amendments to the
faculty constitution (detailed in the April 18 edition of
the newsletter) will be distributed May 2 and are due
May 9.
Nominees for the boards are:
ATHLETIC COMMITTEE (Vote for one), Charles Bias,
Carole Vickers.
PUBLIC RELATIONS AND PUBLICATIONS COMMITTEE (Vote for one), Donna Spindel, Ralph Turner .
MEMORIAL STUDENT CENTER BOARD (Vote for
one), Donald Ray, Jimmy D. Rogers.
REPRESENTATIVE TO BOARD OF REGENTS ADVISORY COUNCIL OF FACULTY (Vote for one) Francis
K. Aldred, William H. Paynter.
HEARING COMMITTEE, ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR

AA UP official to speak Monday
The Marshall University Chapter of the American
Association of University Professors will have a meeting
open to all faculty members 2:30-3:30 p.m. Monday,
April 28 in the Presidents' Dining Room in Memorial Student Center, according to Dr. William Coffey, chapter
president.
Michael Crossman, a representative of AAUP's Committee A, will attend to discuss the procedure for lifting
AAUP censure of Marshall and to hear the faculty's
views on the status of academic freedom here, Coffey
said .

RANK (Vote for three), Elaine Baker, Mack Gillenwater,
Delores Jacome, Mary Marshall.
HEARING COMMITTEE, ASSISTANT PROFESSOR
(Vote for three) Kenneth Ambrose, Boots Dilley, Corey
Lock, Steven Mewaldt, Michael Moore.
Elected by acclamation to serve on the respective
committees were:
HEARING COMMITTEE, PROFESSOR RANK, Joan
Adkins, Edwin Cubby, Robert Gerke, Jack Jervis.
HEARING COMMITTEE, INSTRUCTOR RANK, John
Baker, Bruce Clay, Kathryn Zink.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Please reserve 4 p.m. Tuesday, April 29, for individual
college faculty meetings. The academic deans will inform their faculty of the meeting place.
The purpose of the meeting is to receive nominations
for the proposed Budget and Appropriations Committee.
In the Faculty Meeting of April 22 the faculty consensus
was that we should anticipate a favorable vote for this
committee and expedite its functioning. If this proposed
amendment to the Faculty Constitution is approved
(voting period May 2-9), this committee would be immediately available for budgetary deliberations . It seemed important enough to make this effort.
A meeting notice will be provided by the various
deans.

Submitted by
Sam Clagg
Chairman University Council

MU faculty and staff achievements, activities . ..
DR . l~OBER T P. AL EXANDER, professor and chairm an
of t he M anag ement Depart men( was the concluding
speaker at the Business, Industry and Edu ca tion M anagement Conference at Shawnee State Communi ty Coll ege
in Ports mo uth, O hi o, o n M ar h 27 . Hi s top ic w as
" M anagement Ou t look for the 80s Decade.''
GIOVANNA MORTON, assistant professor of nursing,
has been elected president of the State Board of Examiners for Registered Nurses. LAURA LEE WILSON,
assistant professor of nursing, also is a member of that
board.
MICHA EL CORN FELD, assoc iate professor of art, and
his wife M elissa Cornfe ld, are exhibi ting art ists at Commercial Bank's Ga ll ery of Fine Art t hro ugh April 26. The
title of their exhibi t Is " Woven W ork s."
DR. RUTH C. HARRIS professor of pediatrics, participated in a pediatric seminar at Creighton University
Feb. 28-29 and spoke on "Inborn Errors of Metabolism
and Liver Function in the Newborn ." She also attended a
meeting of the Association of Medical School Pediatric
Chairmen March 27-29.
DR. HENRY STAUB, professor of pediatrics, spoke on
"Children in Poverty and the New Pediatrics" at
Pediatric Grand Rounds at the Charleston Area Medical
Center March 14. He also spoke on Learning Disabi I ities
at the Huntington Area Association for Children with
Learning Disabilities on Feb. 28.
DR. PATRICIA EISENMAN, associate professor of
Physical Education, participated in the Athens Marathon
March 30. She placed third in the women's division and
finished 131 st in a field of 304 entries, and completed the
26 miles, 385 yards in 3:32:05 .
ED PRELAZ, assistant professor of health education,
recently was recognized for 20 years of distinguished service by the American Red Cross.
RUTH L. PEARSON, assistant professor and director of
the bachelor' s degree nursing program, was elected to
the Board of Directors of the Reg ion II Community Mental Health Center for a t hree year te rm to expire March 1,

1983. She was appointed by the Cabell County Commission.
DR. FRANK L. BINDER, associate prof essor of
biological sciences, complet ed the second half of a
Chautauqua Short Course on lmmunobiology spon sored
by the National Science Foundatio n at Penn State
University March 5-6.
DR . C. ROB ERT BARNETT, associate prof essor of
hea l th, physica l edu cat io n and recrea tio n, was the " co lor" ommenta tor and presented a " Bri ef History of Ancient Greek W rest ling" fo r t he telecast of the W est
Virginia State High School Wrestling Championships .
The program was aired over the West Virginia Public
Broadcasting network March 23 . Barnett also served as a
judge at the recent Cammack Elementary School Social
Studies Fair.
DR. VIRGINIA PLUMLEY, associate professor of
educational media, was a member of the North Central
Associ ation of Teacher Edu ca ti on (NCATE) tea m whi ch
vi sited Mill ersvill e (Pa.) State Coll ege M arch 30 thro ugh
Apri l 2. Her responsibili t y was to review t he teac her
education program to see if it met NCATE sta nda rd s
dealing wit h the library, the materials and instru ctio nal
med ia center, and physica l and other reso urces in relat ion t o the offe ring of accept abl e teacher edu cation programs.
OR. CLAIR E E. HO RTON, assistant professor of
sociology and anthropol ogy, presented six form al lectures in the Snowden M emorial Se ries as pa rt of a confe rence be tween C hat~a m Coll ege, t he University of Pittsburgh and Ca rneg ie M ellon University on April 2-3 and
9-10 at t he University of Pittsburgh. The t heme fo r the
seri es was " Art as Expressed in the Cultural Instit u tions
of Societ y," and served ·to in itiate the Afri can Studi es
program at Chatham College. In addition, Dr. Horton will
return to Pittsburgh for a videotape interview concerning
black art, and her collection of African art was on exhibit
during the lecture series.

International studies consortium funded
W.V.U., Fairmont State, Shepherd and West Liberty State
colleges.
" M arshall fa cul ty were surveyed abo ut thei r mai n interests and chief curri culum concerns in the development of the gra nt proposa l," M at z sa id, "a nd t he strong
support of our administration and faculty wer key
elem ents in our being awarded t he grant"
The grant will send five West Virginia faculty to a CISE
summer workshop in July, 1980, for training in a new
course, "Global Issues ." The course will be offered in the
Political Science Department at Marshall in both
semesters of the 1980-81 academic year.
Also anticipated are new courses which will be
developed through the grant on Hispanic, African/Middle East and East Asian civilizations and a new anthropology course (World Cultures) at W.V.U. and West
Liberty.
Through a qu arterly newsletter and the t hree
wo rk shops it is ho ped t hat West Virgin ia institut ions will
be abl e to share teac hing aid s and tec hniques, im prove
teac hing skills and keep abreast of changing events in in te m ati onal studies.

Clair W. Matz, associate professor of political science,
has announced that a statewide consortium in which
Marshall University is participating has been awarded a
three year, $198,401 grant from the U.S. Office of Education .
The Consortium for Fac ulty and Course Development
in In tern ational Stud ies (FACDI S) will seek to improve
unde rgraduate edu ca ti on in internatio nal affairs by
holding statewide work shops fo r coll ege teachers who
teach courses dea ling with foreign affairs. Wo rk shops
will encourage new techniques in teac hin g, share new
curriculum materi al and provide for the sharing of
resources, such as f ilms.
Matz is a member of the steering committee which
wrote the grant proposal.
Matz said a statewide conference will be held in
March, 1981, on "Area Studies and Development
Issues." Later conferences will focus on topics such as
"International Economic and Political Relations."
The proj ect di rectors will be Charles W . Conell,
associate prof essor of history, and Sophia Peterson, professor of poli t ica l science, both at West Virginia Universit y. The o re sponsoring institutions are Marshall,
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Continuing medical education coordinator named
Dr. Charles W . Jones, formerly on the faculty of Central Florida Community College, has been named cordinator of Continuing Medical Education at Marshall
University's School of Medicine.
Jones, who already has assumed the post, holds rank
as assistant professor in the Community Medicine
Department, according to Dr. Robert W . Coon, MU
medical school dean.
A native of Georgia, Jo nes taught in t he Spec ial Services Department, Social Sc ience and Psychology D ivision, at Central Fl orid a Communi ty Co llege in O ca la. He
earned the Ph .D., t he Ed ucat ion Specialist, th M ast er of
Educat ion and the Bac helor of Arts d egrees from the
University of Fl orid a at Ga inesv ill e.
"The establishment of a centralized coordinating office for the medical school' s Continuing Medical Education programs is the first of several steps we have initiated to fulfill our commitment of providing quality
continuing education programs which are easily accessible to the region's physicians," Coon said.
"We've also set up an advisory committee for Conti-

nuing Medical Education, which will oversee the total
program and each separate conference will be planned
by an ad hoc committee, composed of members of our
full-time and clincial/volunteer faculty," the dean added .
"We will be working closely with the education committee at our teaching hospitals and we plan to develop
similar relationships with other hospitals and health
agencies in the region," the dean said.
Jones said one of his major objectives will be obtaining accreditation for Marshall's Community Medical
Education programs from both the American Medical
Association Committee on Accreditation of Continuing
Medical Education and the Liaison Committee for Continuing Medical Education.
A conference on "Geriatric Medicine: Today and
Tomorrow" already has been scheduled for Oct. 16-17
and will feature several nationally known figures in the
field as speakers . Other Continuing Medical Education
conferences are being planned, Jones said.

Symphony to begin
new tradition Tuesday

Excused Absences ...
Absences have been excused by the respective college
deans for the following:
April 14-16, April 18-Women' s golf team .
April 18-19, April 22-26-Men's tennis team.
A pril 15- Joyce A lmond, Belinda M . Anderson, Tamela
Ba ker, Cynth ia Ba ldwin, Kathe rine Dooley, Judith Lynn
Hobbs, Virgi ni a B. Holroyd, Jody Jividen, Craig Karges,
Thomas Stepp, Willi am Pritc hett.
April 16-20-Men's golf team.
April 17-1 8-George Baker, Randolph Barnes Jr., Larry
Browni ng, Ellen Cottle, David Dailey, David Gask ins,
Cynt hia Gibson, Li nda Green, Amy Houck, Bobby Jewett,
Katharine Joh nson, Beth King, M ax Ledere r Jr., Robert
M atthews, M ark M cDaniel, Leola M o rris, Kev in Ne lson,
Timothy Nelson, W il ford Plumley Jr., Jo hn Q ueen, Ralph
Rhodes, Ca rol Rogers, John Turner, Thomas Twyfo rd Jr.,
Alvi s Walke r, Robert Wil kinson, Mi chae l Wi se, Joseph
Woe lfe l.
April 17-18-1 ntercol legiate softbal I team .
April 18-Todd Rogers, Mark Hardiman, Joann Watterson, Patti Frye, Russell Raney, Paula Davis, Mehnet
Sahin, Kippy Fisher.
April 21-22-University Singers.

Personnel announces job openings

The Marshall University Symphony, James
Mcwhorter, conductor, will present its first President's
Concerto Concert at 8 p.m. Tuesday, April 29, in Smith
Recital Hall.
"This is a benefit concert with the proceeds going to
the Orchestral Scholarship Fund of the Marshall Foundation," McWhorter said . Tickets will be available at the
door at $2 for adult and $1 for students. Marshall
students with activity cards will be admitted free.
The concert will feature seven student musicians as
soloists, including Mary Lou Varney, the winner of the
1980 High School Concerto Competition, sponsored by
the Woman's Club of Huntington and Marshall University.
A student at Huntington East High School, Miss
Varney will play a movement from Beethoven's "Piano
Concerto No. 2, Op. 19."
Six Marshall Music Department students, who were
selected in auditions earlier this year, also will perform
as soloists with the Symphony.
"Dedicated to the late Ruth Harrison Hayes, wife of
Marshall President Robert B. Hayes, this concert also is
our way of recognizing Marshall's commitment to
development of a strong orchestral program and particularly the leadership shown in this by Dr. Hayes, "
Symphony Conductor McWhorter said.

The MU Personnel Office has announced the following campus job openings. The application deadline is
listed in parenthesis.
FULL TIME REGULAR
Finanical Aid Accounting Coordinator (May 20, 1980).
PART TIME TEMPORARY for the National Youth Sports
Program. (May 1, 1980)
Coaches/teachers, ten persons needed.
Liaison Officer.
Nurse or Trainer.
Progrom Aides.
Applications and additional information may be obtained from the Personnel Office, Old Main 102, or by
calling ext. 6455.

NEWCOMERS
New to the staff are:
WALLACE WENDELL ADKINS, security officer,
Security Department; ROCCO A. NARCISE, police
officer, Security Department; WANDA PETERS,
BSW I, Housekeeping Department; MARLENE DAY,
Secretary 11, Educational Media; DONALD J.
PORTER, building mechanic, Plant Operations;
NOLA BROWNING, clerk II, Plant Operations .
Welcome to Marshal 11
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